OWNER’S MANUAL
POCKET PUMP 2 PURE
with DUAL SUPREME FILTRATION
The exclusive Ionic-Adsorption Micro-filtration System eliminates or reduces up to 99.99% of the following water
contaminants:
Aesthetic contaminants:
unpleasant taste, odors, cloudiness, silt, sediment, and chlorine
Biological contaminants:
viruses, bacteria, and pathogens (cryptosporidium, giardia, and e-coli)
Chemical contaminants:
toxic chemicals, arsenic, trihalomethanes, PCB’s, PCE’s, detergents,
pesticides (DDT),and PFOA’s
Dissolved solid contaminants:
heavy metals, aluminum, asbestos, cadmium, chromium 6, copper,
fluoride, lead, and mercury
Radiological contaminants:
gross beta, alpha radium 226, cesium 137, uranium, radium, radon 222,
plutonium, and strontium
To set








up Pocket Pump 2 Pure, unpack the items from the case.
Pocket Pump 2 Pure pump
Intake water hose
Clean water hose (stored inside intake water hose) with a gray
quick disconnect fitting on the end one pre-filter with yellow cap.
Flush bulb
Spare polyurethane foam and o-rings.
The Supreme filter (installed in the pump)
Clean water hose clip*

*Use clean water hose clip to attach clean water hose to bucket, water
bottle, or any other device that it can latch onto to collect your clean
water. Not for use when filling hot water pots.

Assemble by following the steps below:
1. Unscrew large black filter cap next to pump handle.
2. Remove yellow sticker from bottom of Supreme Filter.
3. Replace the cap/filter.
4. Remove smaller clean water hose stored inside larger intake water hose.
5. Attach pre-filter to end of intake water hose. (The hose should fit
securely onto pre-filter.)
6. Attach opposite end of intake water hose to the fitting located on side of
the pump handle. (The hose should fit securely onto fitting.)
7. Locate gray quick release button on clean water hose, depress the gray
button, and connect hose to black filter cap on top of pump.
8. Avoid stripping fitting hosing and o-rings by depressing the gray quick
release button when connecting or disconnecting fittings.
Assembly is complete!

To use:
 Submerge pre-filter under surface water and pump to create a flow of water out of
clean water hose. (It may take several pumps to prime the pump and create a
pressured flow.)


For best performance, keep pump side up at a 45 degree angle (as shown in picture).



The end of the intake water hose (attached to the pump and connected to the prefilter) must be held underwater for proper performance.

Water that has passed through the system is ready to drink!
Filter care instructions:
Unused filters have an indefinite shelf life. Filters do not require cleaning or regular maintenance. Diminished water
flow is a sign that filter is clogged and needing to be flushed or replaced.
DO
DO
DO
DO
DO

NOT
NOT
NOT
NOT
NOT

put in freezer.
use with hot water.
use with salt water.
use with anything but water.
put in dishwasher.

Flushing Instructions:
1. Unscrew Supreme Filter and cap from top of pocket pump.
2. Remove Supreme Filter from filter cap by unscrewing counter-clockwise.
3. Insert filter into flushing bulb.
4. Attach flushing assembly to sink faucet.
5. Hold under faucet and slowly turn on water until a thin stream of water flows from
filter.
6. Allow water to flow through filter for 5 minutes.
7. Turn water off, remove flush bulb, and connect filter to pump.
Pre-filter foam replacement instructions
1. Detach pre-filter from intake water hose.
2. Hold pre-filter in hand, twist pre-filter cap, and unscrew cap from the filter cover.
3. Remove the polyurethane foam insert from inside the filter cover and replace with
new polyurethane foam insert.
4. Replace pre-filter cap and screw cap on securely to filter cover.
5. Attach intake water hose to pre-filter.
Clean handle and piston
1. Unscrew pump handle from pocket pump.
2. Remove handle and attached piston from inside pump.
3. Remove residue from piston and inside pump with cloth.
4. Replace pump handle and attach piston.
5. Screw pump handle onto pocket pump until secure.

90-DAY GUARANTEE
Manufacturer warrants the portable water filtration system to the consumer for a period of 90 days from the date of
purchase, when used in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions. If there are any defects with the product,
return the unit (postage paid) to the distributor with a valid purchase receipt. This guarantee does not cover improper
use, maintenance, and/or premature clogging by overly turbid water. This warranty gives the consumer specific rights.
Manufacturer shall under no circumstances be liable for any special, indirect, or consequential damages due to misuse
of goods. Manufacturer makes no warranty of fitness or merchant-ability and no other warranty, oral or written,
expressed or implied, except as specifically set forth herein.

